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Local Items
- O. T. Stono was up from Koping
Tuesday shopping.

Mnurlco 0'IIcnrn, of Slater, mado
us Ms annual visit Monday.

Mrs. Roy Logan of ITober, Ark.,
roturnud homo Sunday after a pleas
ant visit at Mrs. Bertha Casey's.

J. R. Hcuman and Abraham Ho-ml- no

woro up from near Arrow
Hock Monday on county court bual
ness.

Miss Georgia Smith In charge of
the New York Racket's millinery
department, has gone to her home
In. 1 Paso, Texas, for a vacation.

Bring In your pictures now to
he framed, and avoid the Christ-
mas rush. Scott Bros. Book Store.

New white buck, button
boota far women at Rose &,
Buckner.

Geo. Markwell was hero from
SUtor Tuesday and reports hla
town still on the boom,

i

Mrs. Mary, Harland, one of Sa-

line's fine old ladles, Is quite 111 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. T.
J, Rawllngs, east of town.

Judge niram Fcrrlll Saturday
morning united in marrlago at the
court house, Jesse Wood and Miss
Edith Brummltt of north of Slater.

Miss Jennie Miller of Carllnvfllc,
III., Is tho .guest of her sisters, Mrs.
Jos. Chaffee and Mrs Amel Kec-ha- rt

E. E. Elsea returned Tuesday
from southeast Missouri whero ' ho
spent soveral weeks op real estate
business.

Dr. Herman Ldeber writes us to
announce his coming. Ho will bo
at 'the Ruff noxt Monday and re- -
main nil week. See his big adv.

Little Ilelen WoodsmaU of Spring
field, (Mo., Is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. J, H. Stephen of
Marshall.

The Victoria' Lynn Concert Co,
th high school Monday night was
unusually 'fine. Tine young , ladies

. were clwrmlag and 'rtlsgfn their
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fill hurnan instinct; and .we Warn you prepare yourself. This store is the Home of

H. S. M. AND KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES!
1

It means a great deal to-V- e the Home of such clothes. They are the best clothes in the world I That's
why we sell them. We are displaying: tremendous stock of new creations in Suits and Overcoats,
made for us by H. S. M.-.ah- d Kirschbaum. The fabrics and colorings are wonderful. A great wealth
of' new things that will please everyone of you.

Many men fix $20.00, $122.50 or $25.00 as the right price to pay for a good Suit or Overcoat.
We make a feature cf ahd Overcoats at' prices and give you more than you would ever ex-
pect for the money. You. can't find such Values anywhere elscl

Unquestionably the most superior variety of
Suits and Overcoats ever offered at

Just in time for Winter we offer one hundred and fifty brand new Winter Suits and Overcoats
at $15.00. apiece, each n6 representing a saving which, under ordinary circumstances, would not be
possible. We arc making a great reputation on the High Grade, Reliable Suits and Overcoats at $15,
made of all wool and pure worsted weaves. These arc remarkable values, backed by a double
guaranteethe manufacturer and this storeand we invite your patronage on the merits and value of
this merchandise.

Great Suit Values at $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.
A great many men and young men want to buy a suit at these pricas, and we have prepared to

supply their needs with some extraordinary values in plain and fancy cassimcrcs, good, heavy, warm,
wearing suits all brand new reliable wearing suits, to fit all sizes, 33 to 44.

From now until Christmas we will give a handsome boys' watch
FREE every boys' suit or overcoat at $5.00 or over.

LEYHE-D0WNI- N6 CLOTHING COMPANY.

Barney Bakcrt was hero Friday V. W. Umbarger and wife sur- -
f rom Bluo Lick and says ho recent- - prised the hitters parents, Mr. and
ly found a pigeon dead In his barn Mrs. L. C. Ehrnman, on Thanks-wit- h

an aluminum ring and .tho.. giving Day by bringing In n well
number B. Y. 21203 on tho ring, prepared and sumptuous dinner

and apondlng the day with them.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pence, of

southeast of town, entertained Mrs. Buy Red Label coal from
Josophlno Durrctt, her mother, Mrs 3. A. WliiU, Ml. Leonard.
Pettus and sons, William and

Chn8' returned Thurs- -
Amos Durrctt.

day from Arkansas anu roports the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ooddardlcft rice crop. there a fine ono and cot-Satur-

jilght for Hannibal where ton crop a big ono also. He re-M- r.

has accopted a post-- ported Phil Lelnlngor of Nnpton,
tlon there with tho Bell Telephone qulto low and feeble.
compan.

.Fred pink came In from Tulsa,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackburn on- - Okla., Tuesday to .visit his sisters;

tertained on Thanksgiving Day Chas.Flnk, who was hero a vis-Edw-

Zahn and family, Mrs. it returned tho same day.
Mary Waters and daughter, Miss . .

Susie, and W. C; Brown. ,M- - J y. MMn;.i'
M. Henley and little

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Scott and bcl,' were hero shopping Monday
baby daughter Margucrltt'o, came from Herndon and made us a pleas
In from .Kansas City, Kns, Monday ant visit. Mrs. Henley took a hand
night for a Visit to tho ' former's some now buggy along home,
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Scott. New hif h toe u buUon

48 lbs Maud S. Flour boot for womeri at Rote &
$1.38 Hi J. A WfcUt. M. Buckner.Leonard. . 47tf

V. C. nenegar and uifo IcftThurs
The Modern Brotherhood of Am-- on Rod F,yer for ,thelr

erica Lodge No 811 at Herndon, homo ln pirmount, Indiana after
will moot on Doc. &th at 7.3a p. m. .nondlnlr a week with tho formers
All members are requested to bo.brothor and fnmiiv. nnd N. J. Wood
present J. A. Ohanoy, Sec'y.

Miss Lora Proctor of
Mo., camo to Marshall Friday oven

in

Suits these

Nlcraclor

Ooddard

on

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Urton, of near
M. Leonard, wero here yoBtorday

ing on an extended vUlt to 1 her to nttond tho Bollton gtore Bole,
brotner, u. u. Ji'roctor anu ram:iy. Thoro wero a great many others

C. W. Nixon, a prominent Arrow here tov thls 8a,e

Rock merchant, passed through Elmer Coofc( Mrs Esslo Stephens
Marshall Monday evening on his and Jra Walter Tliomas, of Ston- -
way to Kansas City whero ho was lngton, Colo., who camo to attend
summoned for tho federal Jury. father's funeral, arc staying

The young ladies quartctto'of M. or Bhort vislt to ,rieBd"'

V. C wUl glvo a concert at Odd Tho iadlea tjuartette of M. V. C.
Follows Hall tonight undor tho RAVQ a concert in Small's nail In
ausplclos of Class No. i of the Blackburn Saturdnv cvonlne which
Christian church. Uiev tieciaro to have boon the moat

packed
evening..
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son of Mrs, Dave Nooe, was Mr. and 'John Dougherty left
honor tf oM nome night tor:
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Carl Keohart shot a big Jack
rnhhlt on his father's farm, north-c- ut

of town, Friday night. Wo
don't know whether he shot It In
uelt-dcfcn- sc or not, but ho was an
awful big fellow nnd was no doubt
rather Impudent or Carl wouldn't
have hurt a feather in his hat.

Salt $1.35 per barrel, J.
A.JW1"" Ml Luomird. 47 1

We received a marked copy of
the Insurance Magazine of Kansas
City which this week presents a
good likeness of Attorney Robt.
11. Ruff and tolls of tho ofcctlvc
work of Col. Ruff is dolnj as presl
dent of the Pioneer Llfo Insurrancc
Qo. of America in Kansas City.

Otho Clark, one of our best print
ers, was called to Poplar Bluffs
list week and failed to return leav
Ing Mfl short of help and compel!

Jacob Clawson, of Liberal, Kan- - family had a pleasant
sa8, wrote hLs son, Bruce, Tuesday reunion at tho home of Mr. and
that ho expects to return to Saline Mrs. C. W. Lacy on Capitol Mil
as soon us ho can sell his placo Thursday of last week. Mr. and
there. He says that country Is too Mrs. Sherman Houston and daugh-dr- y

to suit him. ter, Mrs. Laura Parrlsh and daugb
tcr. Miss Pet, of Malta Bend, Mrs.

Tun! received a Ed Guitar and daughter, of Colum--of

Sjlar Brand SIioch, .!. A. b!a. Mrs. T. W. Lacy and children,
Wliitl, Mt. Leonard. 47tf of Kansas City, Frank Brown nntl

family were among the visitors'.
Miss Amelia Keohart, one of

Ex Senator B. D. (Martin was hereSugartown's charming young
In nice ,a8t week nnd 9ay8 he ha8 aucdladles, brought us a supply

of meat for sent by ?c.- - L- - Part of ,clty for
.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kce- - damages. While he es-h- urt

Stephen Keohart also re-- Ployed Davis he asserts the latter
membcred us kindly cheering the ?'orked 8lit Wn, causing him
editor's family. ,Io"es and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDanlct
The Democrats of Saline met In pleasantly entertained a limited

conferenco at the court house Tues number of friends at their home on
day afternoon with a fair attend- - Eaat Mitchell Tuesday evening.
ancc. uouniy cmurman itoot. m. Nov. 28th at a sU o'clock dinner.

Ing us to Issue only eight pages' Reynolds presided. State Chair-- Those present wero Rev. and Mr,
this weok after having gotton up mon Shannon was present and j. jj. Cortncr, Dr. and Mrs. J. L
reading and ads. for twelve. made a plea for campaign funds. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peccket

At the home of Mr. nd Mrs. A. tl'nVtoUck' bp' D' P'
J. dcllc kmoroKan the rIclll. An to Mr.
lou, lUnksguTg dTnne? was glv- -'

,mbUcana t tlmcl McDanlel's hospitable homei.
en In lionor of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Pays Top aX'ay' acfp4ttt,b,e aa

Henegar of Indiana. Mr GASH for PRODUCE, ap,endld
and Mrs. J. M. Marksburry, Jf. J. - --i CftniTIJmoK I Rov J Norvn Por of G-U-

Wood and family, Mrs. Elizabeth T Uam and N5W P081 churche
Henegar nnd MUs Mary Swltzer "mu Mr-- for many yeaa, has resigned th
were also present , Keys. pastorate of tho latter church.

WE OWE THE PEOPLE
AN APOLOGY
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dreds of people attended openingday of our I
BIG PUBLIC and unable to I
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Thanksgiving K,a"8a,,
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humiliation.

a.ndIM7' teBtal!:

"Bates"
Falrmount, entertainers,

who the
SALE, who were Ret
kono-l-i

were mucn larger tnan wnat we expeqiea, out we
assure these people and others who anticipate at-- I,
tending this.PUBLIC SALE that we are piling .ourglf
counters nign wun rresn gooas aaiiy at cnurinuu";

O sayings, Remember this Public Sale continues until o
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 191 1. 1; ; .

Respectfully,

tmmJK-- ' THE. BOSTON STORI
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